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NEWS IN BRIEF

The wife of Samuel D Miller son o
former United Slates Attorney Genera
Miller kidnapped her
son who with his father was llvln
at tho homo of his grandfather in In-

dianapolis The have liv-

ing apart but not divorced
The fifth annual convention of thE

National Commercial Teachers Fed
oration was opened In Detroit W C
Stevenson of Port Deposit Md presi-
dent of the federation made an ad
dress on the progress of commercial
education

Mr Bryan In a speech at a Jefferson
baijquet In Lincoln Neb Bald thai
whether he would ever bo a cAndidatE
for office again was a question which
must bo determined by events

Charles H Cramp says he received
a cablegram announcing the signing ol
the contract with the Turkish Mlnlstet
of Marine for the construction of a
cruiser

Deputy John Usher and Charles
Bowline a saloonkeeper were killed
and Birch Hlllen wounded In Mayfield
Ky as the result of an effort to arresl
Siller

Physiologists of the University ol-

3filcago announced as the result of ex-

periments made upon turtles that sail
muses the heart to beat

Handsome Elk a dangerous Indian
Df South Dakota beat his squaw near-
ly to death and scalped
woman

Colonel Asa Bird Gardiner sur
rendered his office as district attorney
at New York to Eugene A Phllbln

protest
Prof D W Batson dean t t Ken-

tucky Wesleyan College resigned on
account of his opposition to fpotball
playing

Mr Cleveland wrote n lotter to the
tlanta Journal stating tnat hb did not
vote for MoKlnlcy at the recent elec-

tion
Itev Dr Murphy an oral

neat Presbyterian clergyman and ec
Meslastlcal writer died In Philadel-
phia

Frank Corcoran while skating on
Loucks Dam near York Pa broke
through the leo and was drowned

Tho strike of the miners at the En-

terprise colliery In Shamokln was

The new Rocky Mountain smelter
started up at Florence near Pueblo
2ol

Mr Bryan In a greeting to political
friends In Kansas says The princi

of Democracy still live and the
policies for which the fusion forces
fought will yet bo vindicated

There Is growing doubt as to Mr Ad
dicks ability to capture one of the Del
aware senatorships to be filled when
the legislature of that State meets In
January

The pony supposed to have been
den by one of young Cudahys ab
ductorn has been In a barn 23

miles south of Omaha where It was
abandoned

Hughes Dlllard a wellknown resl
lent of Martlnsvllle Va was probably
fatolly shot by a negro The latter
probably escaped lynching by flight

Mrs Sarah Frank of Brooklyn NY
took a dose of paris green In mistake
or headache powder and died an
lour afterward

Tho Agricultural Department an
nounces a successful experiment near
Hartford Conn In tho growth of Su
uatra tobacco

Noble Lindsey president of the First
National Bank of Alexandria died sud
lenly after a fow hours Illness

Senator Hanna attended a dinner
yen to 1500 poor people at Clevelan-

dy the Salvation Army and mado a
short speech

Farmers around Newport News arc
ndeavorlng to have the of ag-

riculture Introduced Into public
ichools

Advices were received In Cedar Rap
da Iowa telling how the Hodges
Slmcox family and Dr Taylor died at
ao Ting Fu All perished In the burn

ng buildings except two children who
escaped the flames only to fall Into the
sands of Boxers who decapitated
hem

The Scranton street car system Is
still tied up by the strike of motor
Den and conductors No violence has

kept going but they were not patron
zed

Major Charles E Snodgrass who
was quartermaster of the Army of
Vorthern Virginia when Lee surren-
dered died at his home In Richmond
Ie was 70 years old

Because Louis Lombardo persisted-
n singing love songs In serenading
iweethcart In Brooklyn he was
n the head by the girls father

Mr R B Cooke has been elected
raffle manager of the New York
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad

with headquarters In Nor
olk

Governor Pingree has boon sum
noned before a Michigan court to show
iauso why ho should not be punished-
or alleged contempt of court
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AUDITOR KILLED BY CIERK

A Startling Tragedy Enacted at the Na

tlonal Capital

FRANK MORRIS SHOT AND KILLED

After Killing the Auditor Slashes

at Ills Own Throat With a and

Shot HlmselfHe Believed He tied i
Grievance Against Ills Victim Because Illi

Salary Was Reduced

Washington Frank II
Morris of Ohio auditor of the War
Department was shot and Instantly
killed by Samuel MacDonald also of
Ohio recently a disbursing cleric of thi
Treasury formers office at
IVlnder building on Seventeenth
street MacDonald afterward shot
himself and also slashed his throat
with n penknife

Auditor Morris was closeted alone
with MacDonald when the shooting oc
furred and In trying to make hls es-

cape ho also asaulted the watchman
Thomas Cusick with thE butt of his
revolver He was arrested while leav
ing the building Before taken
into custody however he shot himself-
In the stomach and also made An ugly
gash In his throat with a small pen-

knife
An eyewitness to the latter part ol

the encounter between tho two men
stated that upon hearing tho sound of
the shots he ran Into the auditors of
flee which ho had Just left Upon
entering the room he saw the two men
struggling In each others arms

holding his revolver close up
to Morriss breast MacDonald after
firing again attempted to got out of
ho room but encountered a number
f clerks and employes whom thE

sound of the firing had brought to the
loon and then turned and fired again
This Is bqlteved to have been the Wtal
ihot Employes who MacDonald
raid ho had a grievance against
who he claimed was
Us having his pay reduced Othere
who knew him said that they could
lot attribute his deed to anything but
i diseased brain from overlndulgenct
jf liquor

MacDonald Is a brother of Willian
H MacDonald the wellknown barl
ono singer of tho Bostonians who It

sold to havo educated him for the opo
vatic stage He Is unmarried 58 years
3f age and Is tall and
He Is also from Ohio and has been IE

he Government service since soon at
ter the Civil War In 1869 he was re
noved from his position as chief 01

llvlslon In the office of the commlfl
donor of customs In 1890 he was

clerk in the office of the au
miter for the War Department In 189
tie was made disbursing officer In that
ifflcer In addition to his other duties
ecelvlng In all 2000 a year
In February 1900 his accounts werE

ound short 1000 and upon being
equlred to make an explanation
ilalrned that on one occasion he had
orgotten to close his safe on leaving
its office and that it had been robbe-
df 1000 He produced evidence which
ended to exonerate him from the
iharge of taking the money and as

Immediately made good the amount
jothlng further was dono except to

his salary to 1400 and trans
to tho office of the auditor for

ho Postofflce Department where he
vas employed at the time of the trag
tdy

BANK ROBBERY AT HAMPSTEAD

Office Blown Out and Thoroughly

Westminster Md Special A bole
Sank robbery was perpetrated ai

at two oclock
morning The Hampstead Bank is t
roung institution which began opera-
tions about tho 1st of last October A

for Its accommodation hat
seen In process of erection but is not
ret quite ready for occupancy In the
ncantime the bank office has been lo
sated and its business conducted In

In Charles V furniture
tore a frame building near the

depot A safe loaned by
Pa Lock and Safe Company

which Is constructing tho vault for
few building has been used for the
safekeeping of the books papers and
i small sum of money the principal
ortlon ot the banks funds being re

noved to more secure quarters ai
light

A few minutes before two oclock
living In the Immediate vi

tlnlty heard a slight explosion follow
id quickly by another of terrific force
which was heard generally over the

The portion of tho office li
front of the safe was blown out
thoroughly shattered pieces of broker
window frames and weatherboardlni
saving been hurled to a 01
Ifty reel or more

Tho doors of the safe were Mows
pen and Its Inside shattered The

woks and papers It contained were
badly mutilated condition the books

along rendered entirely unscrvlcablo
Tho little money left In the safe
mounting to 60 or 70 was taken bj
tho robbers beore their hasty de-

parture
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TREATY ADOPTED BY SENATE

New Convention Supersedes the Clayton

Bulwer Pact
Washington Special After spend-

ing the greater part of the past fort
night In considering the HayPaunce
tote Treaty for the modification of the
ClaytonBulwer convention of 1850 the
Senate consumed ono hour
and ten minutes in amending It and
ratified It as amended this
time there were six rollcalls and sev-
eral viva voce votes The first five or
the rollcalls were on amendments of
fered by Individual senators and the
last one qn the resolution to ratify
the treaty as amended All the

except those offered by Senator
Foraker and reported by the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations were voted
down by majorities averaging about
nineteen The ratification resolution
was adopted by a vote of 55 to 18

The Senate was In executive session
for about an hour before the time for
voting arrived listening to speeches by
Senators Thurston Wolcott
and Bard explanatory of weir attl
tulle

Tho Foreign Relations Committee
amendments were read first

The first of these amendments adds
the words which is hereby supersed-
ed after tho words
convention In tho preamble to Article
2 making It read as follows The
high contracting parties desiring to
preserve and maintain the general
principle of neutralizing established
In Article 8 of the ClaytonBulwor
convention which Is hereby supersed-
ed adopt as the basis of such neutrali-
zation tho following rules substantial-
ly as embodied In the convention be
tween Great Britain and certain other
powers signed at Constantinople Oc
tober 29 1888 for the free navigation
of the Suez Maritime Canal

The second amendment reported by
the committee strikes out Article 3 of
the treaty which Is as follows

The high contracting parties will
Immediately upon the exchange of tJW
ratifications of this convention bring-
It to the notice of the other powers
and Invite them to adhere to it

Senator Lodge himself suggested a
verbal amendment to the first of these
to make the amendment read which
convention Is hereby superseded He
explained that suggestion had been
made that without the addition of that
word tho amendment might be con
strued as applying only to Article VIII

8 of the ClaytonBulwer treaty
whereas he said It was intended to
apply to the entlro treaty

The amendment was accepted and
the two committee amendments then
were both accepted fithout division

All the amendments suggested hav
ing been acted upon and those of the
committee adopted Senator Allen
asked for the reading of tho treaty as
amended This request was complied
with and the vote was taken upon tho
treaty Itself resulting as above

Got the Right Man

Tullahoma Tenn Special Five
men dynamited the vault ot the Coffee
County Bank at Manchester Ky They
secured 5000 In a

Tullahoma Shortly after their de
parture the lone night patrol of Man-
chester found the banks doors open
He immediately telephoned thoauthorl
ties A policeman and a deputy sheriff
heavily armed secreted themselves
along the railway a mllo out In a
short time the handcar was ambushed
Four of tho thieves succeeded In get
ting away In tho darkness but tho fifth
man proved to be the one who carried
the treasure and all the loot was

Note to China Signed

Pekln By Cable Tho last pbstacle
having been removed tho Joint note of
the powers to the Chinese Imperial
Government was signed by all the for
eign ministers Including the envoy
from the Netherlands who arrived
only recently The note wilt be
livered to Li Hung Chang and Prlnco
Ching the Chinese plenipotentiary as
soon as tho former shall have suffi
ciently recovered from his Indisposi-
tion The Chinese close to LI Hung
Chang still prefer to believe despite
the signing of the note which they did
not believe would take place that the
principal negotiations must be carried
on In Europe or America

Hunt Herself In the Barn

Carlisle Special Mrs James E
Stephens of near Acker
committed suicide by hanging Berself
In the barn Sho had been in poor
health Deceased was aged 65 and
leaves a husband 4 sons and 3 daugh-
ters

FOREION APPAIRS

Professor Karl Becker tho famous
German painter died of Influenza

Severe gales and a number of
wrecks are reported along the British
coast

GenoralKnox was forced to abandon
the of GeneralDo Wet and give
his attention to tho situation In Cape
Colony

Major Culguot who figured In the
Dreyfus trial has been arrested and
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mm OUTWIT ENGLISH

Renewed Activity In London Over Situa-

tion la South Africa

OFFICIALS HOPE FOR THE BEST

lord Kitcheners Inability to Check the In-

vasion or the Rebellion of the Dutch Col

onlsti A Mistake that Enabled the Doers to
Occupy All the Commanding Positions In a

Recent Engagement

CApe Town By squadror
of Yeomanry which had been follow-
ing the Boers from Brltstown Is re
ported to have been entrapped There

several casualties it is said and
remainder of the force was cap

lUred
It is reported that the British are

now pressing Do Wet In the Lady
District The Boors have blown

up a culvert south of Do Aar
The Ladybrand district borders on

northwestern part of Cape Colony
and commands the boundary of
the Cape for some distance The Calc
don River divides the two districts
and If Do Wet were allowed a tree run
Bo could easily cross the Caledon and
threaten Cape territory

General Kitchener has left Naauw
poort and gone northward Tho rapid
concentration of troops in the disturb
ed districts through the personal en-

ergy of General Kitchener has
local uneasiness

London By Cable The Govern
ment still does not Issue anything In-

dicating a belief In the gravity of the
Situation In South Africa and a ma

of the correspondents at Cape
Town do not treat the Invasion of Cape
Colony by the Doers as a serious mat-
ter They say there Is too great readi
ness tp take an alarmist view of the

Practically no colonists have
jthe Invaders The government

tare to keep their stocks of
low and It IR bolhived that

only a few effective arms are In the
possession of antiBritish colonists

The correspondents add that the
damage done to the railways and tele
graphs of the Colony was slight and
has been repaired

The Government Is represented as
taking the most elaborate precautions-
to prevent the situation from develop
ing seriously and the incursion has ex-

pedited tho recruiting for the various
irregular corps to a marvelous extent
while many towns are
forming volunteer and con
structlng intrenchments

On the other hand the Cape Town
correspondent of the Morning Post In
a dispatch dated December 24 confirms
the alarming reports He says that
the position of the colony Js hanging-
in the balance and that everything de
pends on tho quantity o ammunition
which the disloyal Dutch have at theme
disposal It Is estimated he declares
that 1500 Dutch Inhabitants of th-
Phlllpstown district havo Joined the
invaders

NATIONAL BANK FAILURE

Receiver American of Baltimore Appointed

by Comptroller of Currency

Baltimore Md Special Tho first
national bank failure in the history of
Baltimore was announced when a tem
porary receiver was appointed for the
American National Bank which is lo-

cated at the corner of Gay and High
streets It has been known for some
months that the condition of the insti-
tution was not a strong one but the
directors and tho financiers Interested
In the bank hoped that the difficulties
could be tided over and the Institution
placed on a sound basis The support-
of Clearinghouse was given to It
as long as possible not only from the
desire to protect depositors and stock-
holders from loss but also from a
sense of pride in upholding the reputa
tion of Baltimore on a city In which a
national bank had never gone under
Finally however the strain becamo
too great and it was realized that it
was of no use to put off the Inevitable
and further credits were refused by the
Clearinghouse As a result Comp
troller of the Currency Dawes was re-
luctantly compelled to close the bank
It IH hoped that the depositors can be
protected from loss although it Is
seared the stockholders will not be
so fortunate

HESSUS COREY HIT
325 12th Stroot N E

Extend to all our readers tho

A NEW YEAR
Commence the New Year with a re-

newed determination to make life a
success

Economy Is wealth and the surest
way to economize Is by purchasing the
necessaries of life at a store
LOW PRICES

In doing so remember that we are
the ORIGINATORS of Low Prices In

Northeast Washington
Yours for success
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GEORGE M BARKER

008
MOULDING MANTELS

8x10 GLAZED WINDOWS 85 CENTS

NOS 649 AND 651 NEW YORK AVENUE

TELEPHONE 348 p TULLOCK

Know Thyself
Means keeping well with your dentist Look well to

teeth one symptom of ago while yet young Neglect makes
countless thousands

Dentistry in all Its branches attention to children
and Plato Work Gold Cement and Amalgam Filling

Perfect work moderate charges

DR S JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest a

Graduate Philadelphia Dontal College H-

aiMilSflKSgiZaaya

IF YOU CARE
I I To keep in touch with what is the proper

Q thing in Mens Wear come to us
If we fit you out will be WELL

e DRESSED We handle many not to be 6
seen elsewhere at very moderate prices

Suits and Overcoats 12 and 1350 value for IOOO

Handsomest line of Oxford Raglans 1200 to

200 and Hats 190 Heavy fleecelined Under-

wear 650 quality 47 cents
FINE TAILORING AND SHIRT MAKING are among our specialties

SHIRT MAKERS

j 621 Pennsylvania W WASHINGTON D C

1SOQ

PHILIP LEDERERS
DRY CLEWINQ

1241 H STREET N E WASHINGTON D C-

All kinds of Dresses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped-

Kid Gloves Cleaned in the Neatest Manner All work done on the promises with
personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and

Suits Clequed qi d 3i cssed 10O
Having learned my trade with the lato Anton Fischer I am prepared to

restore most Delicate Fabrics to now or shade or to suit
customers Injuries to Fabrics tire unknown owing proqoss of

treating them care that is in garments and

j MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

HATS AU Styles 100
Tel Call 15194
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Just One
corn Is for moat people to What awful

they give to the unfortunate possessor when wish to enjoy
most havent had might hove been a

mndo uncomfortable by a dreadful corn Couldnt around much ongo
account of my corn a common saying

TAYXORS CORN PLASTER
TEN CENTS

Is made to cure just such corns It removes thorn with very little trouble
with no pain or poison You follow directions your 10 cents
is yours are not pleased with tho way it works Sent mall pro

upon receipt of price

AUGUSTUS C TAYLOR 201 MD AVE N E
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Killed nn Artrcja unfit Xllinielf
Alfred Motzscr a stained glass

manufacturer of Newark N J mur-
dered an actress Elsie Dlnsraore
known also as his wife and killed
himself In Hopewell Penn His

wife lives In Newark but he dot
Bcrtod her and three children several
mouths nso

law-

ful

i

¬

Because his sweetheart jilted lil
Frederick Le Clair graduate of Vie
tons College Montreal nnd who was
soon to have been ordained as a Meth
odlst minister enlisted In time
Army at the recruiting office at Syra-
cuse N Y Tho couplo were to liavq
boon married on Christmas Dnv
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